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May 16 t. 20. 1936.
of tractor, CATERPILLAR DIESEL RD-7. (69 H. P. - 850 R. P. K.)
Caterpillar TraotOr COmpany, Pi;oria, Ilirnola.
rating: 69 Drawbar Horsepower Maximum in 2nd gear (standard condi-
tions)








Fuel Cons\.1I1ption :";:"ga:s:'l::l~o:::n;::.~pe,,,r'-fh:;:oc:ur:o..._: Deg. F. rBarome'ter
GOOfse t H.P. :lbs.per: Co01-: In t 10001-: :Inches of
per rhra. per : H. P.; ing : :ruel t Total zing rAir, Meroury
hour gal. hour J : :med.::
TESTS B & 0 100% IlAXIIIllII LOAD. TWO HOURS
77.47 850 : 5.287 14.65 : 0.474 , 0.000 , 0.000: 0.006 189 : 81, 28,830
TEST D RATED LOAD. ONE HOUR
69.96 , 850 : 4.637 15.09 : 0.461 , 0.600 , 0.000: 0.000 • 119 : 80. 28.185
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. TWO HOURS
70.05 • 849 , 4,614 • 15.18 : 0.458 , --- , -- • --- • 179 • 80r1.17 , 933 , 1.563 : 0.75 , 9.282 • • • 159 • 80,36.46 • 898 , 2.935 • 12.4iJ 0.560 • : • -- , 162 • 80'1 -74.38 • 836 s.61li 14.65 • 0.474 • , -- • --- , 183 , BOt19.16 910 2.219 • a.63 • 0.805 : , • 162 , 80.
_.
52.87 877 3.647 14.56 6.479 • • I 166 • 801 _.42.34 874 3:342 • 12.67 I 0.549 • 0.000 • 0.000 : 0.006 I 168 : 80: 28;11R1
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D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
Draw Speed • Crank , slip • PliO1 Consumption Maler 1 Temp. ,H. P. bar 1 miles • shaft : on • t H.P. I !be. :used • :Be,remeterpull per speed • drive : Gal.: hour • per :Gals.:Cool-tA1r:lnches Gf




• hour: gul. : hour :hour : med.: ,
TESTS F AND G IIAXIIIUIl LOAD.
65.22 ,16098 , 1.52 , 850 3.n
--- lot RooofdIBd
----
: 180 • 86: 28.10065.73 :tMM 2.41 , 849 • 1.81 • • • 181 74: 28.710--- ,60.84 I 6792 3.36 849 : 0.97 • • 194 93: 28.685
56.62 4564 , 4.65 853 1.63 • • 196 88: 28.685: , , I
----
,
52.34 , 8135 I
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS
2.41 : 849 : 1.60 :4.101: 12.17:
Second GEAR.
0.57110.0001 172 : 71: 28.965
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - t.GRICULTURAL ENGINEERWG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Corrected ~opy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 254
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, Mnk. _Own=,- Serinl No. 90687 Type 4 cylinder, vertical, diesel
Hend _-=1__ Mounting C~r~.=:n~k",s::chn"","ft"-,l"."n,.g..,t",hw",,is,,,.,--_
Bore and stroke 5 3/411 x 8" Rnted R.P.M. 850
Port dinmeter wIves: Inlet 2 1/16 11 Exhaust 2 1/16 11
Be 1t pulley: Di::unater 13 3/811 Face 12 1/2" R.P~M. 753
Fuel system Own
Governor Own No. None Typ. Cent:df'ugal
Air Cleaner Donnldson Type Combination oil and wire-screen labyrinth
Lubrico.tion _.:P.:r:;.:;s"s"ur~. _
CllASSIS, Type _..:Tc:.r.::o.::c::;k.::l.::oy...::.r,-__ Sa r in1 No. _..:90=6::.87:.-__ Drive Enclosed genr
Clutch Own Type Stngle-plate. dry Operated by _.ehn~nd~ _
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First --'1.::•.::6 _ Second _!:.2·~.4:o..-_
Third _~3.:.:4,-_ Fourth _,,4,,-•.:7 _ Reverse 1.9
Measured length of trnck .::2.::1.::•.::9.::8.::44.:....:.f.::..::.t=-__ Face Jl,,8c." _
No. per track _--,,3~5 _Cleats integrnl with shoesLugs: Type ---""'='-="''''''''-''~-''''--''=-
Size 18" x 2 l/a"
Sent Upholstered
Totnl weight as tested (with operator) _....:2.::1L•.::0,,2,,0 pounds.
Fuol _.::D.::i.::."s"• .::l.::ine= Weight per go.llon, pounds _"6,,•.::9:;5'-- _
Oil S.h.E. Viscosity No. 30
Total oil to motor 4=.."5"'1"8"-Jg"o,,1,,1,,o,,ns"'-_
Total dra.ined from motor ::.3::..::.9::.2.:.7..Jg",o:.1:.1"o"n"s,-_
The oil wus dra.ined
once - a.t tho end
of the tost.
Total time motor wus opernted __....:2,7.-"h~ou"r"s"-- _
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURJU, I1lGI!lEEllIllG DEPARTllEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LIliCOUl
Copy of Report of Offieio.l 'lmetor Teat No. 254.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTl.!EllTS
No repairs or adjustments.
All rosults. shown 6ln page 1 .r this report were determined .fioom ob_
served data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Test B and
F were mnde with fuel pumps sot to dovelop 69 dro.wbnr horsopower maximum
in second gear, lUldor standard conditions. Those "figures wore usod in de-
termining the ratings reoomDendod by the A.S.A.E. and S.A,E, traotor rat-
ing aodes. Tosts C. D, E. G, and H were mado with tho same setting.
Observed mo.ximum horsepower (tosts B &: F)
Sea Leval (caloulated) mnximum horsepower
(bnsed on 600 F. and 29.92" fig.)
Highest permissible horsepower rQt~
(ns recommended by A.S.A.E. and S.A.E~
aodes)
Drnwbnr 52.06 Belt 69.7~
We. the undersignod. cortify that the above is a true and corro.t report of
offioial tractor test No_ 254.




Bourd .r Tractor Test Engineers
